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Most American ,I\u"\n;.,n T'l"\,~rru
Many now also separate or
divorce. Some are deserted. A
number find their marriages
broken by death. Some survive
their husbands into elderly
widowhood. And still others teenagers, irl particular - leap
right over marriage into
motherhood.

separated women are now
most likely of aU women to be in
the labor force, the female-headed
household is synonymous with
poverty.
be a relative
inteq:}re1:atJcOn of
mE:;allill.g different
diffen:;nt pe()pl'8, the
COllform to

some W1:mlell,
may mean pn)longed dll31ocatlo,n
and
adjustment toa
For others, it
period before mc~rr:Lagre
remarriage. But
for
whatever span of time they are
alone, it means being poor.
Despite·the fact that divorced and

The index nn)vl.de,s a range
cu'coffs adjusted
sex
numr)er of

rv"\"."cTU ID(~orne

Dove:rtv IDcon:te C1J.to,:US are
re'illsed annuaUy to aUow for
changes in the cost of
reflected
Index.
1975, the "''''''''CT''
thresholds rartged
a ternaJle unrE~lai;ed lilCLlVlUUial
years
to $9,056 for
with a male head
or more persons.
poverty threshold for a nonf,:urn
family of four
a male
was $5,502.

Incidence of poverty is high

for women
Percent of group below poverty level, 1970
AllPenwns

10.7%

All Families
Families with male

Families with female heads
and children under 18
Families with female heads
and children under 6

46.4%

Black families, female head
Hispanic families, female head

Persons age.65 & above, male
Persons age 65 & above, female

46.9%

Source: U.S. Bureau of The Census
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Changes in family and household
structure in recent years have
resulted in dramatic shifts in the
poverty population. Among these
changes is a large increase in the
number of v\TOmerr/ll\lhoare alone;
of if not alone, responsible for the
support of youngcliildren.
AlthoughhusbaIld:"wue families
still constitute a'sUbstantial ';
majority of all hOlls~llolds, this
fSlmily formi8 steadilylosing ,
gI?~nd'to 0tl1erhol1seholcltypes.
fIf;~~~'1a.9tf¥"t~enyears i!:t,'
J\/f,~n.E:lS?t?-iJhere has been, a

In 1915, almost one in four households
in Minnesota was female-headed

9~gtIif~caJJ.t,increaseinthe

l?tgI?()r~i9nof VV()men who are
s~gle,widowed,ordivorced; and
aCorresponding decrease in the
riufube'r of womenwhoafe'
married. In Minnesota in 1975,
almost a quarter of all households
were headed by wo:rp.en.
Differences in marital patterns
and the low economic status
related to race make singleheadedness even more
pronounced in black families. In
1970,- of the total of 7,504 black
families in Minnesota, 2,136 - or
28 percent - were femaleheaded.

Mostwc)men
Married

Single
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Source:

u.s.

Bureau of The Census (estimated)

Myth would have it that women
control most of the wealth of this
country. The popular wisdom also
holds that great numbersJof
widowed or divorced American
women livEr in idleness and luxury
on money i:q.h~ritedfrom
husbands or fathers or awarded
from ex-h1J.sbandsthrough
generous alimony settlements.
Neither belief is true.
Money <:iivides,sllqrply aJongs~x
lines, witll'IIli3.les ~EtrIl~:q.g('lnd
controUing-th~}:)l1lk••ofit<.I:q.
gE?Ileral, VVomE?n Ilot only do not
o,wn or contrOl aIly appreciable
amount of ~ealth or number of
investwents, theiriricome is
,
usually consideraply lower than
theiririale ~ounterparts.
The reasons for this are not hard
to find. Women's training and
expectations, the time they spend
earning, low wages for "women's
work," and rapid inflation all
corribine to provide dramatically
lower incomes for women.

TIME AT WORK. Most basic
income.is earned through full-time
work, but Jew women expect to
work full:;timethroughout their
lives;l)espitetbeehormous rise of
thenurriberofwomenin the labor
force,less'thahone-third 'ofall
American .females are now
employed fLl.ll-i;irne all year. The
rest{of the women irl the lahor
forc~ f,?:ll int.o tvvo other work
patt~l'ris: working part-time
thrm.rghout t1J.e ye,n; or working
temporarilYc.l1J.ring.the year,e.ither
on apart:;tirne. Or full-time basis.

According to the U.S. Department~
of Labor, the women most likely to
be working full-time, year-round,
are women without .children,
black women,. and women in
managerial jobs and in
professions. Most femaledominated professions - nurses,
libranans, teachers - include
large numbers.of part-timeor part-yearwoTkers. Non~
professional jobs 1...11. Which vast
numpers,oi'women work -= ,"
waitresses"salespersons,cleri,cal
workersTalso provide for less
thanJu.ll~tirnework.

Whil~ tl1e: fiexfuility of these
part~time arrC:EAgements Gan be
important to women with,family .'
responsibilities, they also
contribute tOV\T,omen's low
average income compared to
men;s.

TRAINING. Most women have
not been trained to take their
vocational plans seriously or to
make money for themselves over
any e},,'i:ended span of time. Most
are expected to marry, and once
married, to know just enough
about money to be thrifty with the
family income. Paid jobs are seen
as temporary or stopgap
measures: "until the baby comes,"
or "to put the kids through
college." Women'sprihcipal
concern about money)s that it
provide security .'. ·.•. c.laY~t9-day
living and a shelter fci{9-"rainy
day" or their old ag-~.w.orrien have
not been encouraged to even
speculate about a future separate
from a husband's, a future that
might be without a male's income,
pension, or insurance. It is only
when this income is gone, and she
must provide her own, and
perhaps her children's support,
that a woman realizes her
economic vulnerability.

Women's earI.1ed income tE:1!lds to be low

Income earned per year in Minnesota, 1973

Source: U.S. Bureau of The Census (estimated)
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LOW WAGES. Most women
work at unglamorous jobs, not in
careers. And most of these jobs
are characterized by high
percentages of other women
workers. Occupational
segregation has held steady for a
generation, and may indeed be
greater now than in 1900. Clerical
workers, sales workers, service
workers outside the home, and
operatives in industry have
included more than two-thirds of
employed women since the
Second World War. And it is in
these jobs that the demand for
workers continues to expand.
Society has for some time
accepted the idea that it is all
right for women to work in the
labor market if they do jobs that

are suited" to them, and
wherever possible, related in
some way to the ones they do at
home. Thus, women teach
children, care for the sick, serve as
"office wives," operate telephone
switchboards, set hair, manicure
nails, sew or stitch, sell clothing,
cosmetics and other items
appropriately "feminine," cook or
serve food, clean houses or
offices, or work in factory jobs not
particularly prized by men. They
do not make much money,
certainly not what males earn.
H

This inequity in pay is
altogether the re
different occupat
due, in consider
the fact that e
occupations w
d to hold
jobs which are
east valued
and which pay
least.

Women of aU educatio
receive on the aver

$14,000
$12,000
$10,000
$8,000
$6,000
$4,000
$2,000

Source:
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u.s. Department of Labor

Waitresses frequently earn less
than waiters, cooks than chefs,
"barmaids" than bartenders,
beauticians than hair stylists,
matrons than custodians,
hostesses than maitre d's.
Education does not help a
nearly to the extent that it
man. Women high school
graduates who are full-time
year-round workers earn on
avera e 55.7 percent of the
ear' s of male high school
graduates. Women college
graduates who are full-time
year-around workers earn on the
average 58.7 percent of the
earnings of male college
graduates. In fact, women high
school graduates earn on the
average about the same as a man
with only an eighth grade
education.

INFLATION. Rapid inflatiorihas
also confributedto women's lower
incomes. As'wages'iise, raises'are
oftengiv~.fl'~s ap~rcerit()f
present'-'YSlges, •. so th~ttl1~~pll~i
amount forlow"paidworl{~r~is .
less than thedollar·arnOtintfor
.'high':paid wotkers.W6men's
e'arned income does not therefore
keep pace with·inen's.
- f.":

Many families combat the
effects of inflation by becoming
tw()-~arri:er families. In fact, that
Isi.fl<loffamilYhas now become
th~ norm; In 1963, only a quarter
pfhusband~wif13familiesin

Dramatic rise'in twoeainer''£amilies
Marped couples, both spouses
with earrungs, filing Minnesota
tax returns {in thousancis)

Minnesota hadtwo'.incornes;
Eleven years later, in 1974,59
percent of husband-wife families
had two incomes. .

-e-

Inflati()n also wor}{:s a hardship on
thosf3 \i\Tith fixed incomes,
E1speciaJIythe elderly. Bin,cf3 .....•...
'-'Y9Il.1f3nCp1'IlJ?rise a. rrlqje),mV of this
····.~g~gI()up,.womenareparticular1y
vBtJ:l~rable to the .lo\/\! relative
.
..i~cqIJ.113t~a,t is ai3sociatf3<l with' a
rapi@y rising cost.of living.

For IIlany, this s.econg in90ITl~js
the only meansby which
stSlY above;Jhf3.pqyerty i~¥~l;13ut
for. single-parent fa~i1i~s and'for
elderly WOmen alone; this choice
is not possible.

iJ;1ey .'

Fpralla~egroups, l.l.Ushand-wifefamilies
in IVIinne,sota llavethe highest incomes

Source: MiIinesotaDept. of Revenue

Average annual ID(;QIne

Husband-Wife
Male Head
Female Head
Head Under 25

Head 25-44
Age of head .

Source: U.S. Bureau of The Census (estimated)

Head 45-64

Tpe results of all tpese tJ;l?nd,s
have brought dramatic shifts, to
the composition of the poverty
populq.tion. As mqre and' more
farnili,es hqye come to pave two
inc;omes, the number of
husband-wife families in poverty
P~13 dro1?ped sharply. Between
1960. anc11974 there was a ,
clec~~~?e 9f56 p~rGeIlt in th,e,
nllmber<RtmCile-headed and
hl.lsb~d~wifefaniiliesin poverty
has droppe'd'!$harply. At the same

time, there have been increases,in
the number of female-headed
families in poverty, particularly
among those with dependent
children, The following chart
shows the change in poverty
status of V.s. families between
1960· and 1974:

Male-headed &
hushand-wife-56%
MaHi~':headed &nusbimd-

wfM with
,dependent children

-55%

Female-head~d

+20%

Female headed with
dependent children

+46%

In abso lqte t€;;r;P3?i{·th,~;I1l.lrDJ:Wr of
female- headE;d:~oll~~h()id~in
poverty is now ~ ~ub'stantial
majority of all housellolds which
a:i:e poor. No longeris poverty
distributed throl1ghout, the
population, but rather it ha,s
become a characteristic
"
as,sociat",d with women ~ 1Ilz'0ll,}
alone in old age Ci11cJ.iJVicl,9yyI1S1@.~~t
women alone in mid-life Wit~l1,~
job or prospeetsfor one, ana,,;,;;:J;;:%£
women alone strugfJlfugt6'
support children in asociet;y
which never taught her to's{ippOrt
herself.
'

In 19'75, the majority of households in Minnesota
wit~inc()m-es under $;5,000 at yea:r

were;.feniide:-headed

Source;

,6

i

,.

u.s. Bureau of The Census (estimated)
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Most divorces in Mifu1esota

The mostC'iliip6£t);{pt factor in this"
shift in familystiliCture is the .
Jising divorc,e rat:~iwhich doubled
nationally-in ihe'p;a~t,decade.
There vyere more'~l1an one 'million
divorces in thel.1',§,;-,.lai3t year, cwith

t£R~ ~lace
bef6re
is age 30
-.
......- ,.. ih~;Wife
--,
-,.-,
-",,-,_.-;,_._,~-,-

'

- -

~any addit~ol1q.lit"§lrp.ilY

dis~olutions,;tluqygb.$eparation
and":desertiori.

;~'inh.es8~~:;,~asll()tesccip~d t,his

1~~i?~~~tr~~9':Inl~§O,the" ratio of

m~#i,~~~~;tR:Cl;~Y;~p~~~vV~~"7 ·fS 1.

~~:;~~:7~,i'~hi~)r.a.ti<J;wa~leS$ . . tllan. 3

FR?l"~h~ilie staterecqf~ed k?,+87

~~;0~~:ge·;i~is.sol~tions . iIli;t:~~j\0Year.

~8s,tqiY9fC~~ ta.Jt~ PlE3.Cei~~f~f~

~·~~w{fe'isE3.g~30·. II1IVJ:irl~~'~~i~in
i

'1'~f7'5,o~er
h81fthedivorc.(:;-·;.
es;!f&ok
..
":'.">'
.
,
"~;(-:·;.'{r

,';',J,

-.~'

,ii;,.. :'i' .':_:_:.:'_,.c:.---. ~>;':<>._'_;;_>- -\>~:,::- '---~y:4~-;

·;~;;'·~J,lX"

~;.:~. f': /'

'pla:ce "'ainorw VIl'{)rp,eH·ag:~.:2,.9,;;~Jia:'"
young,er, anp all().1fh.er qua~tE?'f\~6f
the ,.divoiceB.:I/}le:f~st9"wome,n,w ho
~~re in the·;;':tliliti~§.A1t:liough
divorces when the wife is
relatively young may provide
better opportunities for a new
start in life, it also increases the
likelihood that the economic
dislocations of divorce will involve
young children.

has

Percent of divorces in 1975
Source: Minnesota Board of Health
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The rise in single-parent families
has been accompanied by
corresponding increases in the
number of children who live in
households other than those
headed by two paren
Minnesota in 1975, it
that 162,000 children
single-parent h
these, 1430
mother
the father only. An a
27,000 children lived
neither parent.
Even fewer minority race children
live with two parents. In 1975, it is
estimated that less than half of
minority race children lived in
two-parent families in Minnesota.

In a sense these statistics do not
reflect the total number of
children who live with only one
e time during their
that

L

often a transi
children; but the number of
children who live in a one-parent
family for some of their early years
is vastly greater than the
statistics for anyone year show.

19'15
White

Minority

Both Parents

90.4%

86.5%

49.7%

Mother Only

6.9%

10.1 %

40.2%

Father Only

0.9%

1.4%

3.0%

Neither
Parent

1.8%

1.4%

7.4%

Source:

9.8%

u.s. Bureau of The Census, Editorial Research Reports
(1975 estimated)
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In no area of women's concerns
'are myths more p~rvasive or
juc;lgoIl1 ents more harsh than in
~iYQrce, alimony, and.cpild, ,

,.~~~P9rt. ':¥~rriage

~.women's

~1~sil:tE?ss,"statecl one domestic
~~~l~tic)ll~judge ina study
'conducted by the American Bar
AssoQ}5=l-tion. "When'the marriage
jsbapj:{rupt, the woman is
:,bankrupt. "

.Although comprehensive data are
.rtdt"avatlable·, all indications are
5%~tt~e ecc)llomic dislocations of
'~~Y9IGEl fallmqst severelY-on
•w9lJ1enand their children. The
beheftllat greedy wives wipe out
h~sbancls financially in the
divorce court simply does not hold
up under the available evidence.
Three national studies give some
indication of the economic
consequences of divorce. In a
survey of 1,522 divorced American
women conducted in 1975~?1l1y 14
percent were awarded alimony
after divorce and of this 14 percElnt
less than half were collecting.
regularly. Only 44 percent of the
divorced mothers were awarded
child support, and again of these
less than half were collecting
regularly.

In a longitudinal study condllcted
by the Un,iver~iiy.ofMic!ligan,' .
5,00Qfatriil.ies V\Te!Eltrac~e.g.9ver7
YEla!~,dllringYVlliclltime §lOP
llllderV\TElnt~~Y9rGe. Itvlj.o..s;found
tl1at if thEl'JY9lJ1E?1111adt¢r{Elly
sol§lyon aiinioIly?-nd, ~.mid,; ,.,',
sUPP9kt fOrAl1colJ1e, (mly j pergent
wouldp,e abov:e t.p.e povertylevel.
Of ~ClJ:'Ilen eligibi§.to receiyE:'3 '
paYlJ1ents..frorp Ja..thers of tp.ejL
chilgr§p., 40 perc~r:lt never
rec EliY§9:.(i sj~lglepa,ym.e.nt;.gbJld
:sllpp0 l"t 0..119. aJirrJ.911Y !a,~t)'±ally paid
8,lJ1 our:lt El9.·l9: i'fpOllt 12pel"cent of
:tllElllW;1:?0..11c;:L~,9Ela.1"llWg~t8,tthEl
t,iwEl. qfgiyo r~.e.9l"jsElHa,ratt9Il·

In"a study from"theUn1'<rerSttyof
wiscohsln conduCted in th.e1950s,
it was found that within one year
of divorce, 4 of 10 fathers were not
paying any child support. After 10
years, 8 of 10 made no support
payments.
Otper stU,cliesP8,yeqlp.o;\t"q:g,.tpat
non-support is as prevcJ~nt
am,ongaffluent and middle-.cl,ass
fathers as amonglow-incorn.e
men,and there iSJittle
relationship betw~en ability to
pay and actual payment. The
Michigan study reported that the
financiaL.stat:t.isofh).±sbands
improved fo1l9wiJigi~iV:9:rce
whereastjb.e~~~ua.tiqn9

deteriorat~d.;;. -.

1 Child

2 Children

3 Children

4+ Children

Percent of families with chil:etren
Source: Council on The Economic Status of Women

-

.

In thesummer6f1977, fheM$ouncil
on the EconomIC:. $tatus;of1No~en
und,el":t oo ka,sttleJ,.:y q f.djvo:rqe,
recoreJ,.s.i,p genIlepw 99unty, ..• '.
Resear9PYVCis qOlJ1plElt§g.c qna
toted of~.5:3cas§sJromtperrn.9n
ofJpne1976 and January 1

Thi~ inc'luded ar.cu;g.b~\:~"."'",i!*'~
30Qcases, about half of willen
inv$lve'd mirio:?children. :b
fhep.gathe~edbn 53. add"":
casi¥iinvolYi:n~(clep'~nd~

C
'"

Chifdren;to,;n'8.k.e;a·t9f~1;?f
cas.es in Which there. were
childrerL

}'ii1i~$~ fiorh t~~~\u.<:iY;s~~}'Yj':

thcfi::rAost of thewofrten'WerE(;'
IIl~Ii;E?d at a 'Y6~g ·'qge:.'fm.rty-::·
eigJif'percent were marrie~'by
agg32Q, and.80percent by age 25
OHe-third of the 'women were
divorced by age 25, 'but the
highest percentage of divorces
c::arne'15etweEmthe'ages of 25 all
3?":Fif~Y-~l1tee percent of the
women>were divorced within thi
t~B.-y.gir;spanin their lives.
<.

Th~length of the marriages varied
greatly, some lasting over 40 years
and others lasting only a few
months. About half (49%) of the
marriages lasted 5 years or less,
"andCnearlytHree-fourths (73%)
lasted le'ssthan 11 years.

In thesaII)ple with dependent
child].'eIl,· over hal.fJhe divorces'
occurred in fami1i~s with more
~B.ari one child. Categorizing them:
,..

'

.c,'.

::._,_.'__

:-_:,'-""::_'._.:

'"

~?cordingt()schoolage<.~7

p~rcent·w~'(epre-sch()ql'childrenJ
. 37.perceritin elemen:ta'()" sChool, '.
artd 2$ percent in junIor hlgJicinW
seniorhigh school. i . '

As might be exp~.cl;~d, the
H~1!ri.~pin C01iJi"~< fUdy
that cl).stody 0 ' 1 ; dr
anteclto the,

Irifortnation onfamily income was
difficllJ.'t" to cpmpjJe becaus~ data
va'(iecl cOIl.sicier~bIY,from case to
case. There was no typical case
and in this/study 45 percent of the
fatherswhpwere a,?signed child
support did '\lot have their
incomes listed. Of those whose
illg9i,n~ ~a~' t~c()rded, the average
a"'';'' .t'paid,' ;~:Hiild .sllPPW} was
'ent ol, ..... rilther'S'·i~Come,

.;'g

."'Y2~f~i~

'rt~ritc>f!tliEi"ca

",;"~"

,

.. ;

,t cust6~y8percen
met
,d jointc).l$~odywas"~~§ln e . lIlT?: ''A
~sthan 3 of 100 Cases. Incasesy,
.Iii',> .' ...i"·'<f<,~?~t:g,·",; '''t/q'·~gt';l!:#3~~Y
~h§i~i;he mother-VV~s·the............,;
" cllili:ireriiriahllsBand-Wif~\f'fmily
,;." du~tO;gial parent,20 perc~nt of t,iie
thrgy.gh the fa{tJ,€3~'s employment,
in fully one-tlalfthe cases
t'iill~~he father 'Ii'J'(isnot req~ea.
to peiy/any child s;tippqrt. 9t:tIre
invotving minor children no
husb~ds not assigned child,' .
mentIon was made of insurance
.proVisions. In 36 percent of the
~·$1.1Pg8.rk:'abOuk~[.»)p~ii:;egH~e.r~
"'nemplpyed and14p,~is~ritwere
',J;p~ing$3999r.'less .p~i-'fXlonth.
'FIOwever,D;);()re thaneetlfof those
'., n()t clssigried child support .made
;'over$300 per month. .," . '
I'"

:c '.

c. _ .. '

:'. -'.-

.'.,.

'

""

ca.ses, both J;pedical an<;lIge
ins'mance were providedj,-~hile.10
p~rcentProvig~d.med,lc~l.l':"""
.
insurq,i:i~e;only, l1d 4·perc€3nt/
providl;?c1life insu:r~JJ.q¢ only.' .' tn;

a

Onlyli!p~rcent o.ith.~womejj/'

weregrarit~cialimonYJX10?t9f' .';.
tlles~ w~~el1;;er~";:marri~<f l~~g~T
than others ill th~' s~mpl~.'·thelr .
~y€rage leng;tp .of marrt~g,life was

lZV,ears. ~9~t;4,?
e,'

'::,::',,:i:,::',,\"::,:;":' . . .,

';"' (:''i.{ ',',' ,'i

lVIajQrii;y of fat!lers in aer!!lepin Coun.ty
.
~sig~edlgss than 20%,.of their hico,me
. suppoj"t

11-20%

21-30%

.~.;.'

n;y. . ' . '

'i:iiJ:~ ;rlrc{si6f.t:ti'~~e (8§;%j;':r~9Eiiir~'4i'" .
·i~,§§thiin·;•. $:406per in8riti1:;!A¥ia'frl~r
';'.'::/'< /
" 'r<,"'>",,,,/"'i.:}.';::,,(: ': '
'~'-, ,':>,('\:>'f'/,'7',:';;':j,
45 erC;~:r1.t Teceiy¢cl,~€mi-':;;'?:'
;ciinigfifalirnon/lifid the~'e':!/; "
''''''''''.''''''!'; "
'.,,"! Y"'''''''> .. ...>/,., .
.'
·.8'Pt.S y.f)uallYJ~sf€3q419,2. •
y~~?i~;:The'i~s{re't'elv§~'~luf!lpi' ".
s~in settlem¢nt ranging;from $12t5.··
to $1,100..
'
' ! " " ,.1'

--:-;,~-~.

1-10%

per~~~1ofA

]~,~r:h' recetYei:ij:5ermap:~¥»;Cl1:i!ll()

31-40%

Percent of father's income

While no data from the Hennepin
County study was available on the
collection of alimony and child
support, personal testimony given
in Council hearings suggests that
in Minnesota, as nationally, most
husbands and fathers neglect
IT financial obligations once
y leave the household, Witness
after witness described the
difficulties in trying to get awards
enforced, and many indicated that
of legal fees made any
at enforcement
One woman
d her efforts to collect
rt as "in effect going
ew divorce each time.

About

chi.ldl·en in AFDC

families have no SUPt:~OI·t tll1co,visi()n

Court-ordered
support
51%

H

uary 1975, Title IV-D was
added to the federal Social
Security Act in an attempt to
insure that all parents having the
ability to support their childreI1. do
so. This act set up a child suppmt
enforcement agency within the
Department of Health, Education,
and Welfare and required that
each state set up a special agency
within state government to carry
out the law's mandate. In
Minnesota, the State Office of
Child Suppmt Enforcement is in
the Department of Public Welfare
with a child support enforcement
program in each of the state's 87
county welfare departments.
Families on AFDC are required to
use this service; other families
may use it by paying a fee.
While it is too soon to tell how
successful the program will be, for
the present most single parerlt
families headed by women find
themselves adrift, cut off from
their source of support, without
the means to support themselves,
with little help from the courts,
and little or no prospect of a living
wage. Welfare, however
repugnant to the female single
parent, may be her only solution if
she finds she is truly
unemployable or until she finds
adequate, affordable child care, or
until her children are old enough
to be self-sufficient.
14

Minnesota AFDC children, May, 1975

chj,ldl'en collect no

Minnesota AFDC children,
Source: Minnesota Dept. of Public Welfare
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An estimated 38.000 women and
90,000 children in Minnesota rely
on Aid to Families with
Dependent Children. In order to
qualify for this program a woman
must have dependent children
under age 18, or age 19 if in school
full-time, or she must be in the
last three months of pregnancy.
Eligibility requires a net income
after taxes and work expenses
that is less than the payment
standard, equity in a home of less
than $15,000, and less than $500
worth of personal property for a
family of three or more. Household
goods, income-producing tools
and materials, and a car for work
are disregarded.
The payment on this program is a
flat cash grant, depending on the
size of the family, and recipients
are automatically eligible for
Medicaid, food stamps, and Title
XX social services. The grant for a
family of three - single parent
and two children - on AFDC in
Minnesota in 1977 was $330 a
month, or $3960 a year. In
addition, the family may receive
an average of $42 per month in
food stamps, $40 per month for
school lunches, $133 per month in
Medicaid, and $112 per month in
rent subsidy, for an additional
$327 per month. The yearly
income, without Medicaid, is
therefore $6288 per year; with
Medicaid, $7884 per year. If a
parent is receiving financial aids
for attending school, the
scholarship amount and
educational expenses are
deducted from the basic grant.

Comparisons of u.s. and Minnesota
show some differences

Minnesota

MDe recipients

u.s.

41%

Divorced women

Unwed women
45%

Married women

Deserted or separated
women

22%
56%

Women with children
under age 6

Disabled adults

Employed adults
(able-bodied)

11%

41%
Percent of AFDC adult recipients, 1975

Average length

of stay

32 months

Source: Citizen's League
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Most AFDC mothers are employed
or needed at home.

Under the AFDC pr~gram, a sin€jle
p~<~'nt Whose youngest child is at
le'a81: 6 years oid mustregisterJor

trf~yVo.rkInce~tiy~"'BF()gram
(~iiN}'II¥IN'f~llIl9tiOlliptoassist

ABP,C recipientp;ip!
E;;I1lployment
',: ':
,
".,'
••
tli'j:ollggijqh placement, trammg,
supp'prt 'services. Exemptions
from the'MlIN-requirement' include
srilgle pK:rents of pre-school
children;ihe disabtE;l,d,pr :those:;,~."
living long dist~m'2$l§;frcllpWm/ii;
::';';:;~''),!,?d:<:':;:'''.,;,,>;--:::,>::/.''

:."~,:-'

meL

".

prqj~s;ts.~F,nq re9ipien't~ vthO·~F~:.
ri§~:r~CIllired to register in~y •..••• • .i. . .•·.··
vdlunieer'for thisseryiqE;;\., . ' ,.. ,'.

~~~·~~IJ1FSO~~~h~;~8!t~g±Jte~<fdf;
w;tI\f;:*I~<:lGCePt.esJ~to,. pf(Y~JTam.s··
accordil:J.g1 the f01!0 -wing
0

Not actively
seeking work

'i'"

prioritie§::<(i) unemp,!pyed fath~f~;'
(2) voluD.t~er motll~l':S; (3) otl:).EfT&:
moth~"~:and pregn~~t:women •.. ·.'·~'··'~;'
uncfet~.W119; (4) cl'Elpendent' '.
dhild~~~B-Pcrrelativesover age 16;

j~l~;(~Jall;ot~.trs•.

In school or
tr8.1ning
.
."
--e:tfi;>.c:_
~

Minnesota AFDC mothers, May 1975
Source: Minnesota Dept. of Public Welfare

~:~~B~~e the fa9~tga.FoIll*·ifii
·:i..•

.l?~r9.~.rt:~9fA:§i·~~!'W9~1¢H,f~r:~I.El,TlBt:,.

acti~E!fy.seek·mg,ern.pi(}Y1rlent;anat

that almost 90 percentctre in th~
labor force or have young children
at home, are incapacitated, or are
in school or training, WIN appears
to be based on the assumption
that welfare recipients. will not
work unless forced

I

,;

Testimony before the Council
noted again and again that what
women want is not more or better
we1f~rei bJ.J.t the:cb,£l.nce to become
self:supporting through
Although WIN in

theory should meet this need, in
practice it does not provide the
kinds of jobsorenbugh economic
independence to either lift women
out 'Of poverty ,Or to free them from
the·welfare system.

Poverty isvi!3we'd as eV'idlence
personal failure; and pTI::>grarlls
not takEFinto accountan'ed5n6I'hic WIN,·wagerates for women cluster at lowjmd of scale
system which assigns the lowest
Percent of participants
pay to "wornen's work," or an
economy based on l!?ss than fu}1employment. The 8IX}phasis of
50%
WIN is on;im.mediat~job
placement, which forwomEm
40%
means placement in low-income,
dead-end jobs usually insufficient
30%
to provide even minimal support
for a family. In 1975, the average
20%
earned income of AFDC recipients
10%
in Minnesota was $4800 per year.
"

."

,\""

.

O%~

Under $1.60

tl,

::%
1.60-2.19
2.20-2.79
2.80-3.39
WIN hourly wage rates, U,S. 1974

Source: U.S. Dept. of Labor; U.S. Dept. of Health, Education, and Welfare
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By definition, the AFDC adult
recipient 'is responsible for the
care
young children. Until the:
mid-1960s, public policy
~D.cOurag~d ..4.FDC. rXl?fl1.ers\i\Tith
small children to staya~!r:-~Xl7"~'
However; asattitud~s'toward>
wdril~rYwcirkin~iJXi.bdifi~cfna:B~iJ~s\
taxpa:yers increa§lhgiy f~'t~<tr;::e~q:r' '..
pmcH oCthe giOV\ltBgwelfar~:~l1l~
there:was a grii~~iw~changB}jJi""~
atti~1..l.g,e!:habout:,9hiJ.cicare40~ <c.,:,

of

.;;eif~r:~~otlleri,:,¢ilild ci~~'~J?gpm

,'tp bE)'0:!~'0~~;"~S·Cl.m~~~~·Clig~Ymg
'wcHllen tP.E)'9p.pice of emploYment
olltside,tp.E)J)omeand, perhaps
even mor.t:?:important" as,ameaIls
of getting t:Qem pff w~lfare, '

Day care facilities, after-school
programs,"or sUbsidization of·
infot-mal child care: a.rrangements
in ~he f(;lJ:rlM¥b.0llle.,.~llt9hmost
Il19thE)r~·9~~Il1.toprE)J~F':IIliqht'
r:-~lp
'~;MY9.IBE)r:-~~g~gE)ill more
:cq
",';" . ' ":c~<tll¥ I > '
'ent.;Atthe .
.p.t o'f'?i:~"Ea.r~
.,0

fw
jobs"

VV~ffiTfin:t'es6fYlllfJ . . •. . 'Jor~£~rre~.,iJ%L/ J\.1

Counci!sp'Ok'e ofthefr:cneedfor';i dJ
\i\Tork scr:-edUle flexibilitY·'-part-time jobs, shared jobs,

chh~:'~~;~ problems8pviollSlydo
not en~::l 0l,lce a suitable b(;lby $itter
is found, or a child is enrolled in,
~~r~' If cllildren are'tobe .
cared for properly, mothers need'
a variety of support services.

day

ill the past, older adult relatives

living ,in the family home coUld be
turrfed to where there was a need
to shiire'parenting'tasks, but'with
thE/virtual 'exhrlctlofi:hf,the'"!;i 1:: .
traditional'''eXterlcle·~';>f,i:1~¥r.'1:he :
numbers of iuch persorlshCls
diminished! Child care'hasthu.s:"
moved from family care to pcfrent
care, which is now increasingly
one-parent care.
This one parent is frequently the
mother who' isalso'J:)urdeneaWlth,+
the need to support her family. To
go to work with an
she
must anrarlgE,;c:apelqri
which will
and theirs.
easy

t~r~c~~e;fHic

flexitime arran,gements ..c:... to give
them more hours with their
families. Sorne···acknowledged that
they often feel QveiviThelmedVliith
the responsibility of parenting()
alone' --"-'-. of decision makirigarid . . . "
discipline, of having no help&-ith
household chores, of having nci: ,.
one else to help meet children's
!;leeds for attention, affection, or
Ncl,fehtal participation in their
ltSfes:'Many women spoke of·'
,ffl.-§.~j.rlg',no way'to find time for
,;
fthem§,elv,es,

";,,,t,l@t;r(,{'?,

Minnesota AFDC family size, May 1975
Source: Minnesota Dept. of Public Welfare
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Testim ony b(3for ethe Counc il by
AFDC rec;ipi ents r(3pea tedly
descri bed the frustr ations and
humil iatiQn penco untere d in the
welta, resyst em. Staff, they.s aid,
tende d to. be less than adequ ate
a,nd helpfu l. S()me times the
app~i cantw asask edfQr perso nal
infQrm a,tion well beyon d that
requir ed for a determ inatio n of
levelo f need. The applic ant Qften
had to wait severa l hours before
being seen by a st,aff memb er and
then somet imes found that furthe r
inform ation and docum entati on
were neces sary -ren t receip ts,
fbr.ei{ aIhple ';' requir ing the
applic ahtto return and gothr bugh
'
the 'entire proce ss again. ,',
i'

~_, ;:'~>. ~'

';

get someo ne to. under -stand her
situati on. Shere ported .she neyer
did receiv e the help she neede d.
That a feelin g of powe rlessn ess
and an inabil ity or reluct ance to
fight often affect wome n. in
dealin g with welfa re agenc ies
was substa ntiate d by cOmm ents
made to the Counc il by many
witne sses. One spoke 'of the
accep tance orithe part 6fwel fare
worke rs of a "mytli ology of
welfa re mothe rs" which cause s
them~ o act asif the woman '~
povert y, her being op.. welfar e, is
alway s her ownre .spons ibility - a
"blam e the victim " attitud e.

-,

One woma n testifiE ld that she
made three visits to the welfa re
depar tment witho ut ever being
able to make clear her needs to
officia ls, and that she was finally
reduc ed to tears in her effort s to

Anoth er testifi ed that she felt she
had beent reated a,s if she w,(3re a
"loafe r who had nothin g to ,do but
fill out forms. " Still anothe r.
testifi ed i:hat even when yvome n
do strugg le, with welfar e,
depar tment s' to receiv e and
maint ain their benef its, their lives
are in turmo il, and somet imes
they reach the poil}t wh(3r e"they
can't fighta nymo re."
Testir rionyw asalso given on the
difficu lties of wome n. in rural
areas: One woma n spoke of a
numb er of AFDC ; redpie nts Who
had 18ft rural Minne sota becau se
they could not cope with the
treatm ent they got froin neigh bors
and the admin istrati ve servic e. "In
order to get imme diate he'r!:) in the
cities, " .one wittle ssstai :ed, ,"they
upE}aQc:lrepp(3s of r.elatiY(3s.': S4e
sugge sted ,that rural cOIIlTIlUnities
be educa ted to accep t t4eir own
proble ms and to trE?at wome n
with depen dent childr en with
digni~ y.

Over 3f4 of AFDC famili es are white ...

Unkno wn

Amer. Indian
6.6%
Hispan ic 1.7%
:A.sian O.2%

Race of Minne sota AFDC familie s, May 1975

Source: Minneso ta Dept, of Public Welfare
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... and most live. in urban areCis

Reside nce of Minne sota AFDC familie s, May 1975

'Iti.~B9t ,Only ,FJj.,(3i!O,\III:nJears,}etck

'~of cq~fi.cienct,~ndi~J)9ranCE?>'
,',', a.lDQ:qt;;t:~E'tXJ?~s,of inqom e s~PI?ort
qgratri~that,'P09:E? .problE?~s,'for . . ,
Il1er1;~tyvo oth~~',mafo:ri
"
tac~~~l~re, tha ';y'~rious{welfare
sus

single\Ti~itt(}a$inglE3,9ffice, and,
to'be'~,hwncle,~-put and,> ,
"
1.lncierstalldable ,criteria in.order

deteJ:~iI1et;p.Elli!eli.gM?ilityfpr

assistance ..Eor women with

b~~~.OJ;d~~W:J~.:;;iren,:3~;Was

functiona.Jly i.Jliterate, ,or i, h<:il>'
fore~ergency assi~tance;

a'

uriawarethat
this'is
'available.
, " ,.,' ,
""" \/)f,"
;';.;:.. ',:;"J':':'
,,,, ','.
,~

Longdf3iays il1ieceiVing''hE;lp.;~as
cilso mentioned frequ7~tly. '()il~;'
woman on the Work In:centive';'
Pro§ra.rp reported that':'mY',~h.ifd·!'
I;?~8,;rider,~,etdto V\Ta.itthret:months
f8F~1?aYITl~1"1.~' anclTcHdn'tget my,
•.£8 "'l?pr~etFion·IIl()p.ey for two
I tn0w:ths): E),tger women

',;~'~~~~~~tiIi~'~8;:F'"
.,,~
ks .:x'
-::(:··,;:1.~.;,

~{;//. ";', _-:~~,~

- ,'.,.-:>

't~;':'

..::~:,

-,;'~~:-'--'

Among the bitterest comments
heard by the Council were those
that had to do with housing. One
woman advised, "Stay out of
public housing. Once
you never get out. You're
psychologically overcome. There
is a whole aura of helplessness
and hopelessness. Everyone there
is sure they can't get out."
Another stated, "Project homes
are really skid row - there is high
crime, fear, and paranoia.
out of there if you ever plan to do
something with your life .. "

Those seeking housing outside of
government financirLg also have
problems.
don't want you if
you're a wonlan," on
luan
declared. "If you are
figure you'll have
d
parties. If yo
a
especially if
mother, then you'll hav
babysitters and 1
There's no way t ley w
either way."

Subsidized housing got a
somewhat better mark, but there
were difficulties there, too.
Although women reported that
such housing starts out well, with
a variety of people living in the
units, the same defeatist attitude
characteristic of public housing
residellts ultimately sets in
because the building gradually
fills up with AFDC and lowincome women struggling to
surVIve.

Most AFDC

:i:aJmi!iE~s are

Many women described the lack
of maintenance, threats of eviction
or other forms of reprisal for trying
to
the landlord to make
repairs, failure of Inspection
Departments to crack down on
code violations, and lack of legal
and judicial backup for
complaints. Women also
mentioned evictions they thoug
unjust and the many instances
w hen forced to move sometimes as often as four or
more times in one year - the
penalties enacted for having
",aUL'.I. ""." , the disruptions in their
children's lives and schooling, the
lack of even minimal security in
the buildings, and the
"harrassment and intimidation"
they faced because they are
low-income people and because
they have children.

renters

Housing arrangements
Own home

22.6%

Rents/public

Rents/private

55.6%

Rent-free

Other

Unknown

2.2%

3.1%

Percent of Minnesota AFDC families, May 1975

Source: Minnesota Dept. of Public Welfare
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?bnly have the elderly become
fger proportion of the total
~'ation, butthe ratioqL
"en to men within th~ ,
lyp~pulation has shifted
,tantJally. Att?e turnof the
j ld:er men,outmimber'ed
,

Women age 65 and 9hove
inc:r~asingly outnumber men

.;...,

'"

.,

use of their greateruumbers,
tantlal differences exist in the
ital status of older wOln'Em
pared t981der '!:Ben:, II}
. nesota in 1970/tHereV\lere'
time;§g.§ rnem,y wi<i9~>s"as
Ie were widowers, While
ightly more than one-third of
Iderly women are married with
>husband present, over two-thirds
of Minnesota men are married
, with wife present,

U,S, Bureau of The Census

~

~

-

--

soured: U,S, Bureau of The Census
" State Planning AgencY

To be o.ld"and female is in most
cases to be alone. A$8Xpressed
by.Cpne work~rforth~elderly in
testimony to the Council;
':WiddWhood preselfr?the single

Almost three timef> m()reelderly women
than men live alone
.

~d;t di~r~Ptive'cri§is':of~ll

tiaris~tions in theljf~cycle.
Unprepared fOT.·ne~Jriendships,
often women made friends

t~gl.igb·~b,eif;l!usl)<3.-~~::>};C:bntacts.

~~t~~~~~~~~~1n~~e~~~;~t~t~~·~;q
" '
~·f~~~:@r~t~.~~lJ.~~1f'0;~~~.sG c'

~~i~!9t(1,?X1;11;~B'!lJ.~~·1,?~Bd.s·.· . !c·

/~h~X( . ·9%~~9~B.()~.~()·

. J~;~!2~~~~~fIa.GGo.1Jllt$,

!!i'~~~;7~S~'~P~

"J}>!>'
>':";'>;::,'::":,;",,

.",IQ~~~i\~l~\t~~~j

Cll1Clpot tr~T).ed tCliBeia.ssertive, to
1;~~~.cha,J;ge;t() rrlClkgccieci::>,ions, to
recnize they wQuldbe "ciJ.one. This
is a mobile society; children move,
neighborhoods change, and the
scripts change with each
passage."

Minnesota persons age 65 and above living alone,' 1970
Source: Governor's Citizens Council on Aging

Yea.rlyincome
U.S., 1974 PeI:ceI1.t oJtccmples, hu:sbetnd 65+

;

~

or:.

Source: U.S. Dept. of Health, Education, and Welfare
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(.

Percent of unreJlated individuals, 65+

7.2%

Under $2,000

-

>.

20.4%

Of the 248,000 women in
Minnesota aged 65 and older,
almost one-third live below the
poverty leveL This is a decrease
from the 1970 proportions because
of increased social security
.
esents a
of the
anomie

ulties related to
ent and losses of family
riends, but must also deal
the low economic status
d to their sex."

1!:!.derrl'y

women have

inheritance. As listed by the
Council on Aging:
@The work history of women is
usually of shorter duration, is
often discontinuous, and women
tend to occupy low-paying jobs;
Fewer wom.en than men are
eligible for private pension plans
and benefits;
@Those women who receive
survivors' benefits from their
husbands' pensions
e full retirement
nesota may be
inheritance tax
of a small
although she
that business all

a

Men

Women

: u.s. Bureau of The Census (estimated)
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Women who are now in
retirement or reaching retirement
a'g~ h,a.ye lived durirlg a period of
er;'9rmous9h~ngeiri the yvork
}iY'ys of w9m?~. Many.pf;f}:lese
'. wpmen fir~,t0ent towprk: during
W6r~q.vyar,)I, as a pa.yi() tic dVty to
"k?ep:#le war effort .gomg" iPthe
absence of male workers lost to
the draft'.

Education seenisto be a positive
factor-in keeping older women at
work. Women With a high school
education ~r~ morelilrelyto bem
the laborforce at age 65 or over
than wornenwho have only an
eighth or nmthgradeeducation:
The inipact of a'high schoof;'
diploma is even weater among
minority women!

'",-

".':.,.:.

As the' changes in women's
paiticipcftion ill/the labor force'·
contmue,';,rnorewbmenwillWork <
for longer hour-sanel more years"
than at present. Ifcuiient
patterns continue,<ltislikelytniit<,
women will remain ill th.eirjobs!<»

ratn.ertnani drop61lt dUiiiig-<>"' "Ii

childfearing and during the
"
pn3~retiremerit period. Some'
stliclitfs have'estlmated that at
lea.§t 75 per6enf6f womeri'{n'their
fffties\i\fill heei:rlployedibytpe"
year ZOOO.But onlY'ifviromen:~'
earnin~s~crease i.d·'~brnewJi~r~'.
near the level of meIl'swill their' .
retirementbenefits:inCrease
enough to pre'iTeht'much. of the irJ ,
present poverty.

Women;s lahoriorce partidpationdecreas~sat nigher ages
Age

16-64 Years old

55%

55%

64 Years and over
Percent

oii\lrinhesot~00men in labor force,

Source: Minn'.:/,:,::'
e~otaState
Planning Agency
.'.,';1
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1975

omen's work patterns have a
jar impact on the type and
unt of retirement benefits for
h they qualify. Fewer women
men are eligible for private
sian benefits. A survey of
ial security be
.

ially in the
retail trade, where the
jority of women are found.
st pension plans compute
nefits by a percentage of annual
nings multiplied by years of
·ce. Those who work the
gest with the highest earnings
eive the largest pensions. The
cts of past employment
crimination therefore have an
verse effect on the pension
benefits women do receive. One
national study in 1973 found the
median benefit for women to be
$970 per year, compared with a
median for men of $2,080 per year.
The reality of the situation is that
women not only drop out of the
labor force to bear children but
frequently, because of
child care facilities
remain outside the
raise children. Even 1
choices the woman w
makes, pension ri
surrendered. A w
in these cases, e
reduce her work
spend
time with her child because parttime earnings normally do not
count toward pension eligibility;

Age qualifications at both ends of
the spectrum also discriminate
against women. Many plans do
not include credit for employment
before age 25 or after age 60, the
years when the percentage of
aks, and some
derthe
age,

wo
mand
force
any br
or two may destro
continuous eligibility pr
many plans.
Actuarial assumptions are also
used by the pension industry to
discriminate against women who
are wage earners. Pension
managers use these tables to
require higher contributions by
women or to pay smaller benefits
to women than to men, given an
equal contribution into the fund
f
and women employees.
ch
g sex
e use of

tly
is the
plan used by
to calculate

Women who have never worked
outside the home fare at least as
badly as women who have been in
the labor market. Nowhere is the
need for income security greater
than for this group of elderly
women, yet only two percent of
elderly widows of employees
covered by pensions were
receiving survivors' benefits
in 1974.
t of the widow under
nsion plans is attributed
of factors. First, there
y no requirement that a
'on plan provide
hts. The Federal
ment Security Act
hed some
did little to
's benefits.
sian plans do
efit option,
at the male
his own
for the
is wife will
surVlve im. Often the need to
preserve his full pension and his
belief that he will live into
retirement keep the wage earner
from electing the survivor option;
in fact, only an estimated 5 to 15
percent ever do so. The wife has
no voice in determining if the
survivo option is selected. Nor
are
legal guarantees that
the widows will be able to collect
on their husband's pension
account. If the widow does
receive something, it is rarely the
full pension benefit, and it may be
only 50 percent of what her
husband would have received.
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80cialBecurity,benefits - Federal
Old Age, 8urvivorsa-nd Disability
,·Insura-nce benefits ~ provide
h~comemaintenanceforthe
majoritygtolderAmerican
women.•• The number of women
receiving benefits as retired
workers multiplied twenty-fold
between 1950 and 1971,whilethe
number of male beneficiaries rose
less than six-fold. AJ.though
women are :Lncreasingly.• entering
.tl:le roll.s as retired workers, iiJ."
ri~c70 a#p+o~~atelyone-half the
";l~mf3nl~9~i\l~gsq~ia~sf3curity,
1:l~~ef~i;~weJ:~. 90vered a$

depei).Ci~f{tsqrthejy1iusba~ds.
,<
."
• c-

;

-~x.;

8iY1Ce-the employment hiE;toryof
women is normally of a shorter
duration and the pattern of
employmimtresults imlower"
paying.jobs, the ,averagesocial
security benefits of women are
less,;than--those of men: During the
past two decades, the average
benefits paid to women have
represented 75 to 80 percent of
the average paid to retired men,
and June 1976 payments averaged
$2.,340 for women and $2, 93 7. for
men nationwide.

passage, do/not ensure the
security they were intended to
provide, The benefits are" based on
the hushand's earnings and in
effect. belqrlgtQhi11J,:InC:<;t§e
divorce" the;wifelps~s11ef.rights
to dependency. bgnefitsunle$s the
marriage lasted:.a,t lea§t'29 years,
The,nul1l..berofy;e.9I,S J§fa:tbi,trary
and basedo:n!!~JJ.e·;fac:t:of-inilrriage,
not onanindividu.alhornem.aker's
contributipnto iheeconomic
security of the family. n~

The r,ules affectLng widow's
benefits also cause ,problems,
Widows are not entitled to'
benefits from the time their
youngest child reaches 18 until
thi3Y themselves reach 60 or
become totally disabled. Many
widows find themselves in
desperate need of ajob at age'50
------with no recent work record and
few skills that w01Jld enable them
to find d?cent jobs. These w.omen
fixle! theIIlselves in the saine plight
as the homemcL'kersdisplaced by
sepa1iatiorior divorce.

concept. ~""o,"·.•. ~9,C; I:J:enefits are,
r:n<~Cj.l;lp that
horneTIl~kers
no cov~rage fo!
qisability; even thopgb,Joss qf
theirserviC?s would cost most,
f9-milie~ money vvqroen "who'a~e
older than their husbands have an
additional problem in that they do
not become eligible for benefits
until their h ll sba-llds reach 65,·or
longer if they deCide to postpone
retirement,

RemovaLoftheinequities in the
soCial' secwitysystem and"
inJ:1eritance tax law has begun;
but' the question of the value to be '
placed 011 women's unpaid work in
the home and who should pay the
"contribution" or cost·of such
work continues to be discussed
with conflictingpoLnts ,of View. '

9lder W~fuenb~trmmbe:rOlde:r
~4 ra.t~()s in.c;rease with

A 1972 'report on women. and
soc5<li pecurity said that ",mmen's
disadycl.Utaged position with
resPeqt t'Qreceiptof benefi~s
wa~ 'the result of four factors:
(1) women earn iess than men;
(2) more womf3n retired earlier
than men at reduced be:nefits;
(3}rn.0reyvomeI1. arexeceiving
cl,03p,8,Ildents' benefits, which f?re
IOV\Jerthan the amollnt' paid. to. the
wageeamer; and (4) more wbmen
are
special over-72 age
category.

men at all ages,
increasing age

m.ihe

Women's work at home housekeeping activities and the
care of children a-nd other family
members who are ill or disabledhas not been considered
employment for social security
pUrPoses, Dependency benefits,
added to the law soon after its

Age 80-84

Age 85+
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30

40

Source: Minnesota State Planning Agency

De,spite'increases h"l special
n-o.usirig for the elderly and in
lUsinghomes, most older women
'tinueto live in sing-Ie family
<¢tences:Fqr women on
P'iq
this creates
;}M:ealthicare' and other

Mos1>()ldei persons live

i~~single family

house

9!fie$,

Housing
for the
elderly
- .'
>:-.'-..-:----'"
';t':-?_:-:~-_~--

.h

relatiV~s.,~~
()fMirule~301;a

'In addition'to

hori1~'hEtalth6ar~.

manY women on lowered incQWes
lacRother
w ','
,help them rernaJln.i:rl
·H2>rrtel1J.~er, an.dhofus:e~~eE
<3:ssistance,ch~re serv:lce,s.
t~C1.nsportatior·

. home-delivered meals _...,""..l
, help tosupp6rtthem in

[,Ht-:,1.1'

.'

persons age 65 and above, 1975

The end to that assumption has
'Americans have opel'ated.foLa
Minnesota faces a long period,.
been slow in coming. But as
Jqngtllp.S' on the unstated, and
extendingyv,yll ip.to tb;y ~l~t . " .
testimony before the Coun.cil
c~ntun~' 4uring 0hi~hihEl;Inlmber uSllaUy~ Wlexamjned, assumption
that old people .are not very
of old pedple will gr60 larger:
would substantiate, it is time to., .
rethink the nature ofevarious ·C'.
There is an. emerging mismatch
impol:1:a~t;.'thatthey cannot cope
very well, have little to contribute, social'institutions thatare/·
between institutional
and whil,e society might owe them concerned with the elderly; and to
arrangements and demographic
somethll:i'g in the way ofisocial
facts - a mismatch which public
revise income maintenance,
care, it does not owe much, there
health care, . housing;···and .other
policy and programs have yet to
are n,Ot very mg.py of theJI1, and .
social· programs that'serve
address.
anyway;t.b;ey will not bearound'
older women.
too long .~geism and sexism
contribute to this assumption.

Population projeptions to 2000 show
increases in elderly women,
particularly in higher age groups "

-

;
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Number of Minnesota women (in thousands) and percent increase

Source: Minnesota State Planning Agency
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CONctUSIONS
A. sigi1.i£iCant shift in the
cOYp.:r;:>o;;itionof the poverty
popUlation in MiriJ:,1esotcihas
oq~}frre~.in re9~ntye~I:s, l\T?
lo:q.ger i§,pov~Jt;y ~i§t~iliute(:l
throug-hout~tEipgpUiati()I):Tbut
has b~9om~ concentrE.tt~d in an
j,ncre,,:sing !.lumber of feDlaleli~a:ded~ous~~olds. Alth()liglian

Women are segregated into
"female" Occupations characterized
by low Pa.y and minimal"
ci'pportunities foladvancemerit;

E!duCClh?ndo~snot~ssir>~'f10n~E;nin

job adv~lwemen.t~~toljigh' i~ies
to the same extent thcii'it
'<

,

m~n;

female-headep.lwu~e~olds··.·are

vlifuerable··toeconobi<:;.,hardship,
those composed of mothers with
their depenclent children and'
those· c()mposed ofel<;ierly,·.V\lomen
liV;i:q.g algne are most severely
affected.

"~ __CO

'\

.,,_.-.,

,
vulnerable because'they dO-not
earriincome oraIllass~ealth.t()
t11e same. extent as men. Among
the reasons are:

Women are encouraged to prepare
for work inth,e home and for,
childrearing rather than fol a
v()cation or career;
Women have a tendency to look
upon employment as a temporary or
stop-gap endeavor rather than a
life long job or serious career;
Womerlfrequently work less than
nIH time even when employed
because of their family
responsibilities, Thus, they must
handle two jobs rather tha..'1 one,
putting them at a disadvantage in
the labor mar):s:et;

34
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0'~tder1Y;vVomen, an increasing
~ 'rb..13 mountin9cliyon::E;rate~!).d

t,h~risill${ illegJtimaqyratE:~':'
a~ong t~,?na,9'rJ,"? a:r:.e.faetors
V\ThiphhaVE;contril:mted ....•
significantly to the shift to
female-headed families';,

'.-,

o Woirlfm ar~ecollomici:llly

0\i\lelfare agencies are often a
sou,rye ofc.onfu,sion, frustration,
and 11umiliation for the women
who wish to.lltilizethem, Access
to assistance is far too difficult.
o Adequate, affordable housing
, in gObd r~J?airi:qCl'safe
lleighbprhoqd i's a major need for
mosi<female-headed
families,'
,

Specifically, the Council on the
Economic status of Women finds
that:
@Asharp increase in the number
of fernale-ne~dedhouseholds in
Ivtill11e'sotciin thg past 15 years
has meant a dramatic rise ih>the
ntl~beL'~fv\r6l'XleILanclcliild~eIi. .
livmg, iO., P9verw

Female heads of households
want emploYment,not more or
better welfare, bUftheyare
often unable to find'or lack'the
sk~i~: and trainIng recidiredfor
.j()bS~hClt willsupp()rt' "
themselves and their fa111ilie,s.

o

@

.prbi:>¢rtiop oft¥r. pO})}Bati()n,
als.osufferfronrpover'ty because
.'of facti:Jrs related toth~irsex,
Among these are'
Aworkh.istory:which aJf0l'ds fe~er
Soci~t Secllritya~sreith~ipriyateor'
goye~nmental peh.$iolloenefitsthan
wdllldoidillarfly'i)Ei' available to
r!fan; ;i "
.

Withtheiincrease in(~ivorpe,
Yw{)rneeJiIld ~~~rnselYoE;s
una1?lE;to', ~MPko;;Ftb:~W~'~lve'~
arId tP,E;ir.. c::ll¥~~ep.;'If tl}.E?¥doyn.0t

lla:n

Dis~dvanG~~ofbheritandetax
requirernents,'llirhichmay require
payment on a.lmsiness or farm even
if the woman 'has invested labor
andmoney in it.

re9:eiv'eCtli1lld~y.6f~~he:fr,child

su:pportpaYrrfents' at;e too:
meager qT notforthco-ming; they
turn t() puplic assistance. for
survival,
@

@

E;lderlywomen suff~r from lack
of horne health and social ,
services as well as other kinds of
assi$tance which would permit
them to remain in their own
homes,
Elderly women are often lost to
the system that could help them,
because they are unable to ,LU'''''''-'q.. ;;
their needs known or have too
much pride to do so.

EDUCATION
o Teacher and counselor trainm.g progya1JJ.S should inchide iiifbJitriation about the econoIIlic i.mplications
of the changing roles of women.
. '
0.'Cl1rriculumfOi4Jerriel).tary; seconqarY;cu~d vocational educatlcJil shtnlld be dev~lopedto eliminate the
',effectsoL'8''''StE;reotyping. '",
'
.'
,,'
~

~

-

--

,!~~erally~fu,pcl7cltr?-inin,gprogra!ES

'.

s:h0nld be continuallY monitored to ensure

"onlY i.ll unskilled or dead:end jobs, and thatthey are paid at

and., :'
'"
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EMPLOYMikNT
Legislation-should be initiated to institute fleribfewot.k·'sQ
provide incentives to private employers to do likewise.,Bibgr

@

"Flexitime" systems which provide that enlployees can select theiiW9rk.~~JrSC?llif,ul
Part-time jobs, available at all levels with full guarantees of job security;
compensation, and inclusion in bargaining units.
@

pro-rat~db~ri~fit
.~

Pregnancy leave should be expanded and protected so that a woman may take tirnebfFfIom ,1. j'~b
without losing seniority; adv~ceinent6ppoitunities,job security; 'or pension rights, . '..... ' , i ' ; ' '

::~:I::::~::~~~~?~~~~1~~]:isOt hat parents do not lose job security or

Leaves
childtaking
seniorityfor
when

S

:'".

Employment
€I

c.:cC,yu'i,..c,~·~·~)~~1i~H~;f~~~!I:B~<{f~cr~~~~

,

tn:t1..l1,1..Tlg and placement of women in
~f$it(qp::§9r(~g<.p~ogra.ins
WIN, and

The state should nn,,)uidl~;·fri6.~~ti;ti~·~·~
and to make these jo}:)savailable tJb.rcru,grAO'l.1;t

minimum wage

o The state sh01J.ld (iPProvE?, Pub.1ic ~Wlfg.lll~r~~)r . J:C.-"'" ;;:J.~

between jobs traditionally held

bv'V\rOlnEma.nl(j,~1:1U~~e'H

til

Divorce q,~ttJe:rne.nts should ip.clude provisions"foy'e""di:lccitiQ
been employed outside the home.

il>

The st:at~ minimum wage should bebr()ug}1~ to the fea:pa.l

~·The s't"~;'6 and federal government should prOvide sup~6I't:£

T~~ st;a~,: and its various agencies Sb.B~ld'R!~yideq.ata.~C?,.
basis, including data on minority race,womerl:-,
e. ,~" .oJ}}'
:'.
.....

~,.

.'

.'
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jtraiI.+.¥1g for

wOlIlen.wh~ have

not

q:',tip
<:;redit
should
be eliminated.
',r·"
-.
- '.t;"

r

care on a sliding fee scale basis.
'economic status 'of women on a regular

F

,;«

riteria should bedeyelope,g,~lo.I>~()~~~i~i*g;~~.g:?P',g~~,§t%,¥1~bqM£r:.~p,y.ritha l.eveLof support
""
adequate to their needs and provid,kT1.g'''h-T1.,eq#!t§;1J!e,§t,911.g(it'c:l()~l.iYWg.f()r;pQth
spousepsllRsequent t()
the divorce.
'
,
'Methods of enforcernent of child

streri~tl1fi:):Q:edaJ:ldshoul.ciincltl;de:'

TitlaN-·p child su:PP()xt co,11e l:;ti,on P:lE3ttlOdls wllic~p~?yi~.~~)?lg for.botl1\iV.elfar~~nd non-welfare recipi~ntsalld
'iAThi6h provide
. TitleIVcPregulaiions changed to add cost of collection to the ..
~m~unt collected from the payee;
';<;itomatic deduction from wages for child or spousal support in cases of continued non-support;
MFlthods ofcollection without regard to financial ability to obtain legal aid.

'?

';i-{

e Methods should be developed to have a judicial review of chang~d economic circu:rrtstances of

divorced spouses without regard to ability to obtain legal aid.
e Welfare programs should look at total family income in determining eligibility and payment standard

r(ither than making distinctions between two-parent families, one-parent families, or the employment
status of the p a r e n t s . '
~
.
"
CllWelf§lre vvork r~(Il.l.irEl:o:J.entssllouldta}{einto C3,C9ouWthEl Cl.gEls,?t,~Elq!:P~~WP'.qtt.~cl,TEll} so that payentpof
elementary~age children are not required to be employed f~llti:o:J.e. Spec::~~J,. .ei:f?rts sh9Uld be made to
develop part-time job opportunities for parents which match their chiiar~n;s schooi schedules.
T

OCC".'_,

\\})I}ousing subsidies for low-income persons shOuld cover the. (;:9'st
should apply to neighborhoods where such housing is available.

houSIDg a(9urrent prices and
",

o:~~ti~.agenCieS slJ,ould provide assistal1ce to re.dpient~JgRrp¥fg.Eld?-mCl.gE~.depositsf or rental
Anti-discrimination policies should be strengthened to protect women with children in their ability to
,obtain rental housing.

G

s The state Housing and Finance Agency should develop programs which provide more home~

,ownership opportunities for low-income women with childre.n.
o Simple, comprehel}sive information on assistance programs should 'be readily available to all potential

recipients, and access to programs should be consolidated and simplified.
G

V\1elfare work:ers should be trained to routinely inform recipients of maximum benefitsfor which they
qualify Workers should also be trained toinformredpients of available assistance outside the welfare
system such as educational opportunities,housmg programs, and counseling services.

G

Attitudinal studies of .social service workers should bemC;lde in terms of their relationships with
welfare recipients.

OLDER WOMEN
I)

Public information on programs and services forthe elderlyshouidbe v..;iciely <Cl.vaila:b~e throughout the
state.

tB~elderl¥sBOUld.stress preventiona,ndhome care
instead of the present emphasis on illness ahd institutionalization. '
.. .

s All government-funded health programs for

@

Community support services should be rea,dily available to enable older persons to remain in their
homes and communities. Such services should include housekeeping assistance, chore services,
transportation, communal or home-delivered meals, day activity centers, and legal and financial
counseling.

\ }) Legislation should be enacted req~iring pension pl~s t6 pr6~de noti~e to spouses about the
availability of survivors' Benefits antFwhether arnot sli.chbeh.~fits have been elected by the
worker-spouse.
. , . ",,:,,,7'; '.7.'i'
'
i,,,,,,: ..,.. .::;., .......:,::',,.,,::,,,::::,..:::,:' ,:,.",.:.:",:",::,",',:',: ..".,.,.. ,.:.. :.-.-.,.,',",,",:

e Present pension reform should bEPiniproved,so/thati allwid.oWs:·dfpeh.siohrebipiehts are eligible for

ongoing benefits.
o

o

.

. '

,

State employee pension plans should be required to include! Survivors' rf~nefits as part of their
coverage.
Actuarial tables used in computing pension benefits should not be sex-differentiated.

e The social security system should be changed to provide that persons develop individual eligibility

regardless of marital status, that such eligibility be portable, and that coverage and credit be given for
homemaking work.
",
o The legislature should reform inheritance tax laws to give credit to widows who have contributed

to

farm or business enterPrises in cooperation with their husbands.
e

The displaced homemakers program should be continued and expanded to provide services to
persons throughout the state.

e Training and job opportunities shou!d be made available for older women including opportunities

self-employment.
36
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The Department of Human Rights should vigorously and promptly enforce anti-discrimination laws
related to age.

